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Reward for young
green
Students receive all-expenses-paid study trip
to Germany for their environmental projects
Little big winner: Bayer
managing director Thomas
Steffen presenting 12-year-
old Xin Ying with her plaque.
She also received RM3,OOO
in cash. Inset: Closer look










oneof two winnerswho:will receivean all-
expenses-paidenvironmentalstudy trip to
Germanyin Novemberthis yearunderthe
Bayer Young Environmental Envoy
Programme,which is now in its eighthyear
in Malaysia.
Underthe programme,the youngenvoys












ing oil which endsup cloggingdrains,the
rootcauseof flashfloods,aswell aspolluting
rivers,a mainsourceof waterto millionsof
Malaysians.
JoiningChiain theweek-longstudytripto












cationthat allows wider usage,both com-
merciallyandto otherfaculties.
ChiaandLohwereselectedby a panelof I
distinguishedjudges basedon the impact
and sustainability of the environmental
projectstheypresented.





youngchildren,fromtheagesof 7 to 14for
their outstanding achievementsas the
nationalwinnersof the 22nd International
Children's Painting Competition on the
Environment.LimXin Ying,12,fromPenang
emergedas the top national winner and
receivedRM3,OOOin cashandotherprizes.




childrenon the theme,"Water: Sourceof
Life.Wheredoesit comefrom?"
Both the Bayer Young Environmental
Envoy programme and International
Children's Painting Competition on the
Environmentare part of the partnership




peoplein theircommitmento the environ-
ment,toexpandtheirknowledgeoftheenvi-
ronmentandtofostertheglobalexch.angeof
experienceby building networks.For this
purpose,BayerandUNEP organisea dozen
environmentalprojects for children and
youngpeoplearoundtheworldeveryyear.
